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Coatfag Errata.
Topeka Chautauqua, June 23 to July 3.

Beatrice Chautauqua, June 23 to
July 6.

Fremont Chautauqua, June 23 to I

July ft I

Crete Chautauqua, June 30 to July 10. 1

. District camp meeting, Fremont,
July 7--14.

It is estimated that Montana will
' market 200,000 head of beef cattle this

season.

A company has been incorporated in
'New York with a capital of one million
dollars to manufacture chewing gum.-

Whoever attend the races at Albion,
July 3 and 4, will be charged, but other
features of the Fourth there will be

'free.

Thr New Orleans mob has been out-

done by one in Claiborne parish, Louisi-

ana, which took a hand-cuffe- d negro
'" prisoner and burned him alive.

The fruit crop will be the largest ever
seen in southwestern Iowa, apples,

- peaches, pears, plums, all fruits and
- berries, plentiful and of high quality.

The new immigration building on
'Elba Island, New York harbor, is to be
roofed with American tin, and still the

' .tin-pla- te liar says we are not making
' tin-plat- e.

Sixtt persons were killed and hun-- .
dreds injured by the collapse of a bridge
near Berne, Switzerland, beneath a
heavily loaded excursion train. The en-

gine and the first car plunged into the
river and all the passengers in the car
were drowned.

Politics and secret societies, make a
political mess that is not palatable to
tbe average American. Each in its
sphere is all right; but joined together
they form an unholy alliance the pur
pose of which surely cannot be --for the
good of the people at large. Ex.

Gen. Aloes has declared himself in
favor of Blaine for president. It having
been supposed that Alger himself de-

sires the nomination, it may be a little
dubious whether this is not designed to
conceal his own candidacy, until the
conditions are good for success.

A Watebtown, S. D., paper adver-
tises the McKinley bill and a local store
as follows:

That the McKinley bill helps the far-
mer is proven by thelact that the Water-tow- n

store is giving twenty pounds of
granulated sugar for nine dozen eggs.

' Last year it took fourteen dozen eggs to
get twelve pounds."

The presence of the Prince of Wales,
who, if England will submit to it, will
some day be king, on the witness stand,
in a case where one of his chosen per-

sonal friends figures as a cheating gam-

bler, is not an inspiring sight to Eng-
lishmen, although it may not be without
effect in hastening the arrival of the

.English republic.

The most equitable of all taxes, and
at the same time the most difficult to
collect is that upon personal property.
The death of a Baltimore millionaire has
brought out the fact that for years he
paid taxes on $36,500 worth of stocks
and bonds when he owned more than
$500,000 worth. His estate will have to
make up the discrepancy.

Last Wednesday morning the Tele-
gram placed the following heading above
its summary of supervisors' proceedings
of the day previous: "Sixty dollars a
day. The supervisors are drawing it for
themselves and the taxpayers sigh for
relief." The supervisors are doing some
excellent work; the sighing, just now, is
being done by the Telegram.

Sis Eowasd Clarke gained world-
wide fame in five minutes by arraigning
Queen Victoria's son, the heir apparent
to tbe throne. Considering what the
loyal displeasure has heretofore meant
and what it may mean, it was a coura-
geous thing for Sir Edward. If ther.
were more Sir Edwards there would be
fewer characters like the Prince ot Wales.

Bellevue college has become by
change of name the University of Oma-

ha; the Omaha theological seminary will
become a part of the university; the Lu-

theran seauaary is likely to be located
in Omaha; the law and medical depart-aen- ts

of the Wesleyan university at
Lincoln are to be removed to the me-

tropolis, and Omaha promises to be a
great center for educational forces.

. KEABNET-Hub- : The Hub agrees with
the Freatont Tribune that Judge Beese
should be renominated for supreme
judge by the next republican state con--

That would be the simplest,
, and most honorable way to cor

rect the wrong that was committed two
years ago when hePwaa retired by a re-pab-lir

convention. More than this,
BMBweunation would be good polities.

A sasVASCBT from Naples under date of
Jaae8th,aays: A large stream of lava
ismamiBgfroma new crater of Moist
Votaress at the base of the central cone.
flimcwPalmiarLthe director of the ob--,

sjsnatory, states that the flow is directly
with yesterday's earthquake

that the seismic dis--

fihaanaa generally atop whenanermp- -

He does not

Secretary Noble ia coming back this
week, sad again there are all aorta of
nunora aboat hia early retirement or
change to another branch of the govern-

ment service, but there ia the same lack
of authenticity in these rumors. that
bare distinguished all their predeces-

sors. Commissioner Baum is treated in
about the same way by the rumor mon-

gers. He says that he has no idea of
resigning snless requested to do so by
the president, and that the president
has recently told him that he was en-

tirely satisfied with his administration
of the pension office, and yet nearly ev-

ery one you meet believes that we will
have a new commissioner of pensions in
the near future.

The appointment of
Owen, of Indiana, to be immigration
commissioner is generally recognized as
a peculiarly fitting one. Mr. Owen is
the author of the bill to restrict immi-

gration; he has made the subject a
special study for years, and his appoint-

ment was asked for by hundreds ot
labor organizations in all sections of the
country. It is the intention of the ad-

ministration to strictly enforce the im-

migration laws, and although they are
by no means perfect it is believed that
they can be so administered as to reme-

dy many of the worst abuses.
Ex-Senat- or Blair, who is still in town,

drawing salary as minister to China, has
turned prophet. He says the republican
national platform next year will declare
for the free coinage of silver.

The Inter-Ocea- n strikes the key-not- e

when it says of the Prince of Wales:
"While he was young much was forgiven
him for his youth; in middle age much
was pardoned to a man of most kindly
disposition, of engaging manners, and of
ready speech; but today his people are
remembering that he is a grandfather
with the frailties of a grandson, that he
has taken into the quietude of country
homes the implements of a gambler, and
has presided over a game that is not
plnyed for pleasure but for profit. Nor
do his people forget that the scandal
which be and his friends had suppressed
by the exercise of much diplomatic art
was made public by the tongue of a
woman whose friendship for the Prince
has aroused tho anger of the Princess."

It is a trite saying, "Revolutions do
not go backwards," but they scarcely
ever go forward at the rate set for them
by their projectors. While the thoughts
of the men of our time are filled with
projects of various kinds for bettering
the conditions in life of the race, men
are less disposed than ever before to
drop a substantial benefit into the flood
of oblivion, in order that they may grasp
a promising shadow. Hold to what you
have until you find that which is surely
better, is the practical wisdom ot these
times. The demonstration ot superiori-
ty must be clear, undoubted and final,
before the change is made. This is true
of every step in material progress, and
it is just as true of political movements.

President Clabkson ot the republi-
can league did a good thing when he
commended the local club as the best
means of political education and social
entertainment. If the ideb is put into
active operation it will .do a very great
deal for the welfare of the party. What
any and every political association needs
is a few, solid, substantial, practicable
principles to think about and labor for,
and these the vital issues of the times.
The Journal thinks these are found in
government ownership of railroads and
telegraphs and an equitable adjustment
of monetary and industrial industries.

How many of our democratic contem-
poraries will be honest enough to give
the administration credit for the diplo-
matic victory it has won by persuading
the British government to agree to its
proposition for a cessation of the killing
of seals in Behring sea? And how many
of those which have been trying to make
it appear that the president bad repu-
diated Mr. Blaine's original proposition
and was working upon his own ideas
will be fair enough to state that the
president did nothing the sort, but took
up the matter just where Mr. Blaine
had left it and carried it through.

From the Fremont Flail we learn that
Shepherd made the statement to his
confessors that the murder of Pulsifer
was committed for the purpose of get-
ting money to pay his mistress. He did
not intend to murder, but he had de-

termined by some means he would raise
the money to pay her demands. The
Flail, like The Journal, is of tbe belief
that to the sexual vice is to be attribu-
ted far more of the evils that afflict the
world, than to any other one vice known
to mankind.

Tariff Pictarr.
New York Press: A high tariff demo

crat" sends us word of a firm of lanro
manufacturers of flannels at La Porte,
InL, whose business has been so stimu-
lated by tbe passage of the McKinley
bin that the cost of manufacture has
been reduced. They are now able to
offer. pnd are offering, flannels which
tLoy sold at 60 cents a yard

last year, at
47 cents a yard this year.

In an interview at St Louis while on
his way to Washington, Hon. Roger Q.
Mills, of Texas, among other things was
asked: "Will the farmers' alliance men
in Texas oppose the democratic party?"
"Not in the smallest degree. The farm
er's alliance men, almost without excep
tion, are in favor of the democratic party
for all party measures. They are demo-
crats first and farmers' alliance after-
ward. The democratic party has noth-
ing to fear from the alliance in my state."

The democrats have found a defalca-
tion in the United States treasury. One
silver dollar is missing from the vault
containing $70,000,000. It escaped by
the bursting of a bag in which there
were 1,000 silver dollars and sunned
down among the other bags piled in the
vault. The treasurer will have to find
that dollar or the democrats will give
the country another campaign of "open
the books." (Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Tfce Csauag Use.
Union Pacific A North- -

Line offers the beet accommo--
to the traveling public ea route

to Qhkago. Through trains, fast time.
magnificent sleeping oarselegant dining
cars, colonist sleepers, reclining chair
can aari haasome day coaches. 7--6t1

I

NEBRASKA NOTE8.

A heavy rain and a terrific wind storm
ted Geneva Saturday evening, com

pletely destroying a farm aad doing
other damage.

Bellevue college will be known here-

after as, University of Omaha, the
change in the name being recently made
by the trustees.

The people living in Bonanza precinct,
Nance county, are greatly worried over
Mr. Edwards, who was bitten by a mad
dog a few days ago.

There are over 300 students now in
attendance on the summer session of the
Fremont Normal school and President
Clemmons says the number will reach
400.

Fremont's Young Men's Christian
association is making arrangements for
out-do- or sports. Tennis courts will be
laid out and other games will be pro-

vided.
Douglas, a small town fifteen miles j

!
west ot Talmage, Otoe county, reports
thirteen cases of small-pox- . The disease
was taken there by a man visiting from
near Omaha.

Al. Livengood of Grand Island, while
out hunting Sunday, accidentally
dropped his gun, and tbe contents of
one barrel was received in his abdomen,
many of the shot penetrating tbe bowels.

Mr. Zenus Dickinson, who lives about
ten miles southeast of Atkinson, had tbe
misfortune to have five head of cattle
struck by lightning and instantly killed
during the storm Sunday night. One
stroke did the work.

A Mr. Wavley lost a feed barn in
Schuyler Wednesday night about 2
o'clock. The property waa vacant, and
it is doubtful if the insurance will be
recovered. The fire is supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

William Culbertson, aged twelve years,
was drowned Saturday, while bathing in
a pond in the Gage county fair grounds.
He was with a companion on a raft and
jumped off in fifteen feet of water. He
could not swim and sank at once.

High water in the Platte river has ren-
dered the bridge at Fremont impassable
for teams. The approach at the north
end has washed out, and a new span
fifty feet long will have to bebuilt. The
washing was stopped by riprapping the
bank.

A little seven-year-o- ld boy of Mr.
Warner's at Stuart fell from the bumper
of a box car upon which he was playing
last Saturday, striking with his side
across one of the rails. He received in-

ternal injuries and has been in a pre-
carious condition ever since.

C. O. Henry, one of Furnas county's
substantial farmers, exhibited at Beaver
City, one day last week, a sample branch
from one of his peach trees containing a
number of fine peaches. The peach
crop this year promises to be the largest
ever raised in Furnas county.

Besides old soldiers, there were more
than a thousand Sons of Veterans in
camp at Geneva last week. David City
has the distinction of having the best
camp in Nebraska; although second in
numbers, Omaha being first, D. C. is
first in uniforms, drills and equipments.

D. E. Doty of David City has been
awarded a contract for completing
twelve miles of the irrigating canal in
Bed Willow county, for the construc-
tion of which bonds were recently voted.
The canal will be twenty feet wide and
deep enough to carry four feet of water.
' Mas. Antony Fajman, near Clarkson,
Colfax comity, committed suicide by
taking strychnine, June 6. She was 34
years of age, seemed to be happy and
none of the neighbors knew of any fam
ily trouble. She leaves a husband, and
four children, the oldest 12, the young
est 5 years of age.

The Adams county alliance met last
Monday to consider the advisability of
forming a mutual insurance company
under the provisions of a law passed by
the last legislature. A committee was
appointed to investigate the matter and
report at the regular meeting on the last
Saturday in June.

An unknown man, about 25, weighing
about a hundred and sixty pounds and
dressed in working man's clothes, was
horribly mangled near Bushnell station
Snnday morning. It was supposed he
was riding on tbe brake beam. There
were no papers or other articles on his
person by which he could be identified.

Fifty-fiv- e years ago Mrs. Bridges (now
of Fairfield), then a girl of .eight, in tbe
excitement due to fright swallowed a
pin. No inconvenience was felt from it
until a short time ago. Last week Dr.
Spats of Fairfield removed the pin from
tbe right arm pit The pin, an old-fashion- ed

steel pin, is all right save some
corroding.

L. W. Colby of Beatrice has been ap-

pointed assistant to the Federal Attor-
ney General. The democrats are saying
that this is his reward for his little
speech against Blaine that he tried to
make in a state convention, when the
crowd sat down on him with the chorus,
"Blaine, Blaine, James G. Blaine," and
also smothered Ike Lansing, when Ike
tried to pull Colby "out of tbe hole."

The mad dog that was at huge in the
vicinity of John Harbottle's farm was
finally poisoned with a piece of meat
seasoned with a dose of strychnine:
Four hogs belonging 'to Peter Hovey
have died from the effects of being bit-
ten by the dog; also eight of John Over-ber- gs

bogs, and a cow and three hogs
belonging to John Harbottle have died
from a like cause. The hogs bitten by
the dog would attempt to bite others in
the pen. Newman Grove Era.

There waa quite an excitement at Bur-we- ll

Tuesday night over the arrest of a
man who came there in the evening
driving a very superior looking team of
mules with a lumber wagon. He put
the mules in a feed barn aad registered
at Brown's hotel aa James Conline. He
was out rustling some of the ardent
when the city marshal received a tele-
gram from Pat McDonald, a aaloon
keeper at Atkinson, to arrest him for
stealing hia outfit Accordingly the ar-

rest waa made and Confine, whose right
name it appears ia Corrals, owned up
immediately that he was a sinner and
had got drank on McDonald'a whisky
and stole the team. IMs presumed that
Pat having secured hia team all right,
wfll not prosecute the fellow. The team
when it arrived at Burwell waa thor-
oughly fagged out, Corrals having driven
about eighty miles ia twelve or fourteen
hours over muddy roads and through
tbess&dkffls.

The state board of agriculture, con-

sisting of Bobert W. Furnas, A. Hum-
phrey, M. Dunham, B. H. Henry, Milton
Doolittle, E. Mclntyre, J. Jensen, L. A.

Kent and J. B. Dinsmore, visited Cul-

bertson last week for the purpose of
finally locating the state irrigation ex-

perimental station and making arrange-
ments to put the same in operation. It
was the intention of the citizens to take
the gentlemen to the headgate of the
canal, bat owing to the condition of the
weather it was thought best not to mn?

dertake the trip. They were driven
north of the oity, examining a portion of
the ditch and looking over the smooth,
level plain which promises to become the
richest and most productive plain of any
in the great state of Nebraska. They all
expressed themselves highly pleased
with the present condition and thought
Culbertson, in the 'matter of irrigation,
had the bulge on the rest of Nebraska.
After examining the forty acres of land
1aa'aj4 Vkv 41., tVu Ihn afarinn vhAJ
location was pronounced perfection and
the station was finally and formally lo--

cated on the land.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Haataarty.
From the Democrat.

The party who on June 6th mailed a
letter at Columbus, Platte county, Ne-

braska, addressed to "E. F. Wheeler,
Rhodes, Iowa," will learn of matters of
great importance by communicating at
once with Ed. N. Smart, M. JX, Hum-

phrey, Neb.
Last Wednesday night while Mrs.

Sibley was removing a loaded shot gun
from a clothes press the hammers of the
gun caught on some clothing that hung
on the wall and was discharged, the en-

tire charge of No. 4 shot going through
a new suit of clothes belonging to Mr.
Sibley and ruining two or three costly
dresses of Mrs. Sibley.

Last Wednesday morning as Joe
Smith and his three section men were
going through the reverse curve on the
Mausbach farm three miles south of
town on their handcar, they met No. 71,

the Sioux City freight going north. It
is the same old story; the hand car and
freight were unable to pass on the same
track and the consequence was, the
hand car being considerably lighter than
the engine, went into the ditch, along
with dinner pails, shovels, etc. The
section men jumped off of the car before
the engine struck it and was uninjured.
The accident will probably cost Fore-
man Smith about thirty days.

Mlrrecwna.

Good corn weather, isn'tit? You bet
it is.

Little Mamie Mercer who has been
quite low with diphtheria, is improving
fast
. Gene Nicholls' father is here from III.,
spending the summer.

Misses Ella Byrnes, Ella Browner and
Mary Griffiu left the first of the week
for Fremont to attend the normal.

Mrs. Michael Erb and heirs of Michael
Erb's estate went to Schuyler Saturday
to be present at the sale of 240 acres of
land which lays on Shell creek. The
land brought $29.16 per acre. Andrew
Konopik making that bid, he being the
highest be received the land.

Henry Engle was in Schuyler court
ing. Why, we thought Henry was mar
ried!

Hay seems to be very scarce in the
country. Some of the farmers have
found it necessary to go to town and buy
hay.

Miss Emma Erb had a strawberry and
cream festival Saturday afternoon, Gas
Kohler being the principal guest.

W.T.Ernst has purchased a peacock.

So far. the weather prognosticator of
Omaha has been correct

Cyclops.

Grand Prairie.
Plenty of rain and mud during the

past week, but crops are looking splen-
did and tbe farmers are busy as bees.

The alliance in this neighborhood met
at the Spoerry school bouse last Satur-
day night and secured a new member,
Bobert Jenkinson.

The creamery is rushing business of
late so much as to require a little addi-

tional help in running the separator;
D. L. Druen has been acting as assistant
for the last few days. Several new pa-

trons are bringing their milk and others
are likely to follow. The test plan seems
to give good satisfaction.

Rev. Pierre, the German Evangelical
pastor of Madison, will preach at the
Spoerry school bouse next Sunday.

Little Lulu Coleman, grand daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Freeman, is sick
with measles.

Mrs. Wm. Lawrence bought a stand
of bees of D. L. Brnen last week.

Mr. Stevenson, proprietor ot the Co-

lumbus creamery, was on Grand Prairie
yesterday looking after his creamery in-

terests. Scribe.

QaMtie.
Editor Journal: By what authority

or under what law does the Columbus
school board invest the public fund in
ice cream and livery?

C. H. W. Dibtbichs.
Mr. Dietrich should not be too cap-

tious about tbe expenditure of money by
the school board for ice cream and bus
fare on pic-ni- c day. A little harmless
recreation and even fun once in a year is
a good thing, and must cost a little, of
course.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by G. E. Pollock
k Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists.

"aaj - .

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C
B. Stillman, druggist Sfinovlyr

Caaataaa
June 23d to July 6th; Crete,

JuaVltth to July 10th; and Fremont
23d to July 0th. . The Union Paci

fic wiUsaU tickets ai an open rate of one
fare for the round trip. See yournear- -
ettUBion Paolo agent 94 I

Speeiawa

8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wit--, was
troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-

tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he waa terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electrio Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Hl.,had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Elec
trio Bitters and seven boxes of Bncklen's
Arnica Salve, and hia leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle of
Electrio Bitters and one box of Bnck-

len's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by C. B. Stillman, druggist 3

We will furuish The Journal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-

ly Inter-Ocea- n, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-

er to The Journal don't wait till yonr
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
beet family newspapers in the world.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Baeklea'a Aralca Salvr.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptious, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Now Try Tal.
It will cost you nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.

Trial bottles free at Stillman's drug
store. Large size 50c. and $1. 3

Baby cried,
Mother sighed.

Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Sold by C. B
Stillman, druggist 26novlyr

LEGAL NOTlCfc.

To ell whom it may concern:
Tbe special commissioner appointed to view

aad report upon the practicability of locating a
a public road commencing at 8. fc. corner, or
section 1. town 16. .range 2 weat. and running
thence north on section line 54 mile to K. fc. cor-

ner of 8. E. H, of said section; thence west on S
section line H mile and terminating at N. W.
corner of & E. U of the said section I.,PW?

2 west, and connecting with the Jackson
and Platte Blver Road" and to be known as the
"Duncan Road," has performed that duty and
filed his report in this office, favoring the loca-
tion as above set forth.

Now all objections to the location of this road
as above described, or claims for damages caused
thereby, must be filed in the county clerk's office
ob or before Boon, August Sd A. D. UWl, or
aid location maybe made without reference
hofrpt'v
Dated Columbus, Neb., June S. 1891.

O. W. Phiixips,
Sjonett County Clerk.

COLUMBUS

Planing 11
We have just opened a new mill on M street,

opposite Schroeders' flooring mill and are pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such as

Sash. Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing, Etc.

IVAll orders promptly attended to. Call on
or address.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jalSra Colombo. Nebraska.

T. S. JAWORSKI,

KNSTAFFECTOtT
ALES.

AND

EMH.Y MANMCt.

Tni 111, hip aid Fuj lijairi.

One door north of Baker's barn.
6aug0m

WATCH

VlMHMBCV --AT-

fir 1 1 ami
GUARANTEED GOODS,

dMaper Usa say body, opposite Clothsr

npUIr ma bOMnMr.
BMaTmk.
by tkw elMONEY! kfcar m. tout or aid. u4 la tMr

wa locaMtaswkntnf Ifcty Uc Amj
M caa Am a hL Vmrr to biw.WSjIiijiMm.W jroa. Km ifafc. Toa raa dtraMvanaBKBauijMfaMWiMa MB. TklatoaB

allwIjaialiiJaetilM-aaH.ifclafcica- M 1b ar ataac
Tajlaaaaawaglagaaia ! MfwrtM aa.mow m mmgam mmhhh wfomanaini mavWUjmtatmmtmormnmW. mltfa a -- gam

MavsaSsa VBSfc rjBt7XeCaArwCaXaaUBB

Chicago, Milwaukee k St Paul
the only line running solid vest- -

ibnad. electric lighted and steam heated
between tho Missouri river and

C3ucaHw consisting of new palace sleep
ing can, elegant iree reclining cnair
ears, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement ot the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Geu'l Agt
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt,
25febft Omaha, Nob.

Dr. A. J. Sanders,
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-S-PECIALIST I-N-

CHH0HIC BEEASES.

-G-RADUATE O-F-

L0M6 ISLiMD COUEGE B03TITAL. I.T.

Tine Years Hospitalism

Rict&tlj from VniTersity o! Vienna Aistria

GRAND ISLAND. NEBRASKA.

11EPERENCES: .

J. D. Moore, I'm, of Bank of Commerce.
B. C. Howard, Manager of V. I. Hhops.
W. H. Platt. Mayor of Grand Island.
Chas. Kief, Representative.
8. N. WousiCH, State Senator.
Geo. U. Caldwell, County Judice.
IVThoee who have been sufferers for years

and have been the rounds of the profession at
home, without receiving relief from ordinary
methods of treatment, are especially invited
to call.

tar All of our patients may expect to receive
good care, careful treatment and square dealing
from a business standpoint, as we alwajs expect
to give value received so far as possible. Will
be at the

free. Address,

Da. A. J. SANDERS.
Box 23, Grand Island, Neb.
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11K HUDRE ."
"be Hgare 9 in our dates will make a long stay.

So man or woman now living will ever date a
jocument without using the figure 0. It stands
In the third place in i860, where it will remain ten
years and then move up to second place in 1900,

where it will rest for one hundred yean.
There is another "ft" which has also come to stay.

It is unlike the flgurc 9 in our dates ia the respect
that it has already moved up to first place, where
it will permanently remain. It 1 called the "No.
9" High Arm Wneeler Jt Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1869,
where, after a severecontest with tbe leading ma-
chines of tbe world, it was awarded the only
Grand Prite given to family sewing machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Government
also recognized its superiority by thedecoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presldentof the company,
with tbe Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine Improved
upon, but u an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand
est advance in scwinu machine mechanism of the
age Those who buy it can rest assured, than.
fore, ol Having tbe very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON JTFO CO.,
185 swT187 Wabash Ave., Chios

&OXjT by
e. W. K1BLER, Leigh. Nebr.

2Japr'W2t

W. L DOUGLAS
aad other saeelal.$3 SHOE ties for Geatleaiea.
Ladles, etc, are war--

vaated. aad so stamped oa bottom. Address
W. Im DOUGLAS, rackta, Bii seUkf

Wi. SHILZ, Olive St., Celnkts.
HM&rch&n

TBE ODE1L

Type Writer !

QA wUI boy the ODELX TYPEaw WRITER with In characters, and
915 for the SINGLE CASE ODELL, warranted
to do better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity with durability,
speed, ease of operation, wears longer with-

out coat of repairs than any other machine. Has
bo ink ribbon to bother tbe operator. It is meat,
scbstaxtial, nickel plated, perfect and adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
press, it produces sharp, clean, legible manu-

scripts. Two or ten copies can be made at one
writing. Any intelligent person can become aa
operator ia two days. We offer 91,000 to any
operator who can equal the work of the DOUBLE
CASE ODELL.

Bahfr Agents and Salesmen wanted. Spe-

cial JBdaeomenU to Dealers.
For Pamphlet giving indorsements, xo., aa--

ODEIX TYPE WRITER CO
85 sad 87 5th Ave. CHICAGO, ILL.

27maylm

A YEAat J lBnHUfc.ttrter
Macs say BJrly iirllirai pmoii of utfcrr$3000an. who c.b nwl aad aril, and wka
after luttrartica, will work luaaatiloatl,
bow la cam larr TaaaaaaS MaMan a

TiarailSaTii.. lacaHtfea. arrorr OWt Ut.I will abe Anaaft
JaawSa araaiBloTHtaLat walrb raa ram tkal aawaat
XoBMWf far aw aalrM wcraMlal a abov. Caailr aaJ qairkl.

r MS oaa woraar iroat raca aani ocroaarr. I
acnaWfMy laagkt aad pro rldat with aaalii;auala Urn
aaKTHin aiaiaa mil aa a iiai aiia a aa

ill ISI Fall partkaana MIC Aaana. at oar.ccaxua

What is

CMtoria is Dr. SmmmtA PltelMr'a praMrifOMi
MdChiltlNa. ItcataOMaeltIerOFi-UBs.M- i
ther Narcotic MtaUce. It

for Paregoric, Drop. ScctUs
It is Plcasaat. Its caaraatea is tairty
MUliwas efMothers. Otfaria destroys W
feverishaeat. Casteria arereats Tatitiac
cares Diarracea aad Wia
teetaiac treaties, cares
Castoria assiamilates the food. Mediates the
aad bowels, girts healthy
toria is the ChUdrea'a

Castoria.
"Castoria. is aa excellent iHWiMnft for csfl-are- a.

Mothers avo repeatedly told !-- its
good affect upoa their ddMraa.w

Da. G. C.
Lowea.

"CaatorUtathobestrfsweeforcWldreaof
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not

fardistant wheaaothera wWeoaaUer the real
iatercat of their children, aad asw Castoria hv
atead of thevartoasajaackawstraawaiAara
destroyiae their loved ones, by forcing opfcun,

morphine, soothing syrup aad other harlfat
agents dowa their throats, uereey

k to premature rraves."
MLj.r.

Coaway. Ark.
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HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

Fancy Gncsris!,Stalls m

Lamps, Glassware,

emtao4aU.frsos-UhC.srl- a,

Queensware,

As Can be Found in Scctiin if Nibraska. 3

ETThe highest price paid in trade for country prodnoa. For
the present, in the Olnck block, corner of Eleventh North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

Etc..

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Tbatta Cbaracter Almost Universal!?

The Weekly Inter Ocban.
popularity yaara XJaSQEBT ClatCULA-TXOH- of

any Cnicaao weekly
carefully dpaitmmtwltn

usefulness WORKSHOP; BUaUiEgB OFFICE.

It

OUE3 both public
THE UTERART

Its contributors tbe POP
THO FUKtUUN AMU JJWastaxXU
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IX THEMSELVES A MAGAZINE.

In addition to all this tbe OFTBGWOKD Is atresia lta colwama
In ail departments la carefully by competent aaea aav

ployed for purpose.

PRICE OP THE 1EEEY HTE1 OCEU $1.HF1T11JL
TFTR BCMT.-VrEEKZ.'T-

-

Thursday mornlna. and ia an excellent publication tnos wno caa not secure
not satisfied weakly.

THEPiJCEOFTHESEB-lEEIlTIlTEIOCaUllS$lHWtTE-tf

By Special Arrangement the Publisnerso

Magazine and The 'Weekly ara
Subscribers One Cemts.

Of XUGkHSZ AleS.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS to
whenever for. Address all orders

NEBRASKA.

tfcejpaperls

THEJMTXR

The Bee Reitjcciii

OMAHA WEEKLY

JI.IO A
wifeeeribe

mxssm
OhasaKi

COLUMBUS LUMBER CO--

S. HOWELL
in

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Btors,
BLINDS, CEMENT, LIME, BRICK. FIRE
CLAY, MARBLE DUST, WHITE SAND,

an.I and
KINDS BUILDING

THIRTEENTH ST., COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.
8ep.21,.Bio.

L. M. D.,

Homiopathic Physician

JLtm SURQUON.

over post Specialist ia
diseases. Careful attention given to general
practice. asaovSm
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